
ECLSIEu'S TRUE FRIOD.
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HOLLOWA Y'S OLNTMENT.

!,

Long marches, pore and stilTjohts, bl's-tere- d

and inflame feel, all the-- e the sol-
dier DiDti. endure, MOTHERS,.. REMEM-- i
BER THIS, when your eons art grasping
their maskets to meet danger, think what

f a single po ol this ALLHEALI.sG
' & COOLING Salve will give to the one you

love when fur away from home anil friends
It harderii and make tough the 'eet so that
they can endure great fatigue. It sooihes
and relieves the inflamed and
joints, leaving then supple, string aud vig-
orous, while for
SABRE CUTS AND GUNSHOl" WOUNDS

It stand nnequdlled, removii a and pre
Tenting every vestige of inflammation and
gently drawing (he edgestogether, it quick-
ly and completely heals the most frightful
wounds.
WIVES AND SISTERS OF OUR YOLUN-TIMER- S.

You can not pot into the' knapsacks of
your husbands and brother?, a more valua-
ble or more necessary gift than a opny of

.Ibis
; EXTRAORDINARY MILITARY SALVE.

The lonely Eentry walking his rounds at
night, exposed to drenching raiaa and eh ill

"night air, ts often seized with mot Violent
Pains Congo and suilocsting hoarseness,
first symtoms of quick consumption bu1 if
supplied with Hoiioway's Pills and Oint-
ment, atl danger is avered, few Pills ta-- .
ken night and morning, and ibe Ointment
briskly rubbed twice a day over the tbrnat
and chest will remove the severest pain?
and flop the most distressing or Dangerous
Cough. Therefore wa say to the whole

"Army.
SOLDIERS ATTENTION ! I

See to your own health, do not trust to
the army supplies al'bougb-mos- t valuable.
These Pills and Ointment have been thor-
oughly tested, they are the ot.Iy remedies
osed in the European Camps and Barrack,
for over forty years Dr, HolIowa has sup-
plied all the Armie iu Europe, and during
the Crimean Campaign he established a
depot at Balaclava, fur the exclusive sale of
these great remedies; many a time hi spe
cial ngeoi there has soil over a ton in weight
of the ointment in a single day. These
terrible and fa'al enemies of the Soldi: in
Cam p DIARRH EA 1 YSEN 1 A RY, SCUR
VY, SORES and SCROFULOUS ERUP
TIONS all disappear like a charm - before
these PILLS & OlNTMENT,and now while
the Cry rings throughout the ladd,

TO ARMS! TO ARMb! !

Do not lei these brave men perish by dis
ease, place in their hands these precious
remedies, that will enable them to resist the
dangerous exposures.tne Fevers, the Chill-an- d

the wound which they cannot avoid,
and what Is more cannot frequently 2M sue-c- or

in the moment of need, whereas if our
brave men have only to put ireir hands
into their Kr:aoacks and find there a sure

'remedy for all the casualties of the battle
field. How many thou-and- s of live woul
thus be saved who would, otherwise perish
before relief could be obtained.

EsTCAUriON ! None are genuine un-

less Ibe words "Hilloway, Nw F.rk and
London," are discernable as a watermark in
every leaf of the book of directions, around
each pot or box, the same may be plainly-see-

by holding the leaf to the light. A

handsome reward will be ci von to any one
rende-in- g such informotion as may lead lo
the detection of any party dr parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the

- same, knowing them to be spurious.
Sold at the Manufactory of Prof Hoi

lowav, 80 Maiden Lan, Nw York aod
by all respectable Druggist and Dealers hi
Medicine throughout the civilized world, in
ot., at 25c. 62c. and $1 each.
fir There i? a considerable saving by

taking the larger sizes.
N. B Directions for the guidance ol pa

tieiits, in every disorder are aHlxed to each
bos. .

FRESH ARRIVAL O F

AT HEAD QIARTERSi!
filcKELVY, & CO.,

HAVE just received and opened .heir stock
for tale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and Lanoom-es- t

assortment uow offered in this TO'VN.
Having paid great attention to the selection i
ol their entire stock as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves thai the) can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing lo
buy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. We have all kind of goods and wares
t o supply the wants of the people. Avery
lare and complete assortment ol

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Mertnoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom-

bazines, de bages, poplin pararoetta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laiues, Persian
cloths, Ginghams, alicoeg, &c

WHITE GOODS OF A LL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars. Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flocncings, bands and trimmings, laces and
edgiogs.bonne! ribbons, in large variety, vel-e- t

libbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.

Alali KIINDS OF SUAWLS,
?roche. Bay State, WaterviJle, black silk,

cashmere, erabrodered, &c. Also a very
large large assortment ol Cloths, casimers,

' satinets, vesting, iweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beaver cloths, &c

cf all kinds and sizes for men, women and
children. We have a large asortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latent fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar
ware. &c. Very cheap.
CARPETS, CARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rngs, bas

kets, La. Moslkts, flannels, lickings, dra
pars, towelings, drillings. &c , in abundance

We invite our friends and the public sen
eraily to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere We have bought our goods at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-

kind McKELVY, NEAL & CO.
Eloomshurg. Nov. 21, 1850.

"
HENRY ROSENSTOCK

Slcy-Isisl- it Ambrolypisl,
!H?OOMS m the Third Story ol me Ex--i- -

chaiig-- Block, (entrance above the
Book Siore,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun-
ty. P..

Doom our?, ,07. 23, isoy-i-y.

TOIi S.LE Two Patent Lever (Thirteen
Jewels) Watches, will be sold cheap

for cash. Tbey are in good condition. For
firmer particulars, inquire at the Stab Of--

13, 1S62.

rrmmsm

Price tcith Hemmer and Feller,

535 oo.
THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE

. RIORITY PECUL1ARYITS
OWN.

Stitching, Hemming, and felting with
a Single Thread.

It forms a neat, ever., and elastic eem.
which is warranted not to rip in wear, even
if the seam is cut at trequm intervals, and
alo under all cicttmstances "to survive the
wash-tu- b "

A Patfntfd devire of ereat utility to
learners, prevents the possibility of the ma-

chine being run in the wrong direction, or
the balance wheel wearing a lady's dress.

Another feature whirh deserves particu-
lar attention isfTHE WILCOX PATENT
NEEDLE CANNOT BE SET WRONG

Two thoufurd Siitches, or two yards nf
work, ran be done in one minute without
dropping a stitch.
- These Machiaes, so simple and accruate
in their construction, suprede the one ol
the shuttle; and with one ihrpad produce
all Ihepractical resulis of the two thread
machines; and more. or these lell without
basttn, and hem the finest musliu without
puckering.

Although at about half the price of the
other firi class machines, they will accom
phsh double the sewing in a given lime

"It is emphatically the good, low priced
Family Sewing Machine lha' Ihe public
hav long been wailing for." Botou Tran-
script.

"It is indeed a wonderful production, and
and for family use especially, no other will
bear any comparison wi'h it." Pailadel
phia Evening Journal."

'A mechanical wonder.' Scientific Amer-tcca- n.

"Among the best and most serviceatde
Sewmg machines. Light and elegantly
finished, and so simple in Us construction
that it eems almost impofsible for it to gel
out of repair." PiU6burg Chionicle.

"Has combined with its own peculiar
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines." PennsyU
vanian.

"This machine, in the opinion of the
committee, fills more nearly the require-
ments of a perlect family machine than any
on exhibition."' Ftanklin Institute Exhibi-

tion Report of 1858.
"Taking into consideration simplicity,

cheapness, durability, and doing all work,
Ihe committee were unanimous in favor ol

the Wilcox &Gtbbs as a single threpd ma-cbin- e."

Pennsylvania State Agricul.ural
Society's Report.

"We must, in Justice, express our confi-

dence in Ihe merits of the Wilcox & Gtbbs
Sewing Machine We consider thai a great
.1ide7aium has been supplied by it, in

proving beyond coubt, thai two threads are
not, as was supposen, necessary iu kui--

instrument.'1 Christian Advocate and Jour-na- l,

June 21, I860. .

"We have one of these machines in use,
and think more highly of it than of any ol

the number we have tried." Richmond
Whig.

The undersigned, Missionary lo Constan-

tinople, has examined more than twenty
different kinds of Sewing Machines, and
after some sis weeks' experience with
Wilcox StGibbs' Patent, he has purchased
one of 'hem as the best adapted to" the

wants of his family, and a he least liable

to require repair. OLIVER CRANK.
Boston, Jnl 3, 1860.
The undeifiguedjduring eighteen months

has had in almost constant nse, in hi fam-l- y,

Wilcox &Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon
which has been made the cUh-- s cf his
large family from, muslin to pilot cloth
including the clothing required lor his sev-

eral boys; and in no case have tbe seams
failed, although in hard service. The ma-

chine now in use in his family ha required
no repair, and is in all ls, well d,

efficient and durable.
JACOB CHICKERING, Boston.

EFSend lor Circnlar.
JAJIK WILrttX, Manoltcinrer.

No. 508 Broadway, New York,
Opposite Si Nn-hola- - Hotel.

August 28, 1861 ly.
THE GREAT CAUSE OF

II V .11 A iv n I S H IS Y .
Just Pulli'hid in a Sealed Envtloptd.

P rice d lent :

A Lf.tlUKt. ni iiH.ti i.c-- i

WF.LI , ON THE CAUSE AND
CURK. ot Nprmatorr.'oe t, cri

sumitio.i. M""a ftiysicat u otu-y- ,

Nervcosnes Epilepsy ; In.i ared Ndrms
of the Body: Lassitude; Weakness o the
Limb and the back; Indisposition and In

capacity for study and Labor- - Dullness of
Apt rehension; Less o M-m- orj; Aer-in- .i

to Soriet; Lo.. of Tiimlity,
Self Disiriit; Dizziness; Headache; A dec-lio- ns

cf the Ef. pimples on ihm e,
Involoniarv Emissions, and sexual mcaim-ci- t;

the conseqeences ol Yooihlul Lidis- -

cretior., &c., &c.

r"'l his admirable Leclurecle;irly proves
that .he above enumfra'ed, often self at

flieted, dvils may be removed with his

medicine and without dangerous surgical

operations, ano should be read by every
youth and every man in ihe land.

Sent under seal, to any addre, in a plain
sealed envelope, on Ihe receipv of -- n cents,
or two postage stamps, by addressing

DRCHAS J.C KLINE, '

127 Bowery, N. Y Post Utiice box
January 29, 1862-l- y.

BIAUUIAGE. ITS LOVE AND
hates, sorrows and anger"- -, nope- - and

fears, regrets and joys; MANHOOD, how
lost, how restored; the nature, treatment
and radical cure of spermatorrhoea or sem-

inal weakness ; invc lontary emissions, se.t
ual debdity and impediments to marriage
generally ; nervousness, consumption, fil- -,

mental and physical-incapacit- y, resulting
from SELF ABUSE -- are Inlly explained
in the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by WM.
YOUNG, M. D. This mot extraordinary
book fholild be in the hand of every young
person contemplating marriage, and every
roan or woman who desires to limit ihe
number of their offspring lo their, circum-starice- e.

Every pain, disease and ache in
cidenial to youth, maturity and old age, is
fully explained; every particle of knowl-
edge mat should be known is here given.
It is full of engravings. In fact, it disclo
sea secrets that every one should know;
still it is a book that roost be lock -- d up,
and not lie about the bouse. It will be
--eni to any one on receipt of twenty five
cents in specie or oosage stamps, ao
dress Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE
Street, above Fourth. Philadelphia.

GT AFFLICTED & UNFORTUNATE,
no matter what may be your disease, be
fore yon place yourself undet the care of
any of the notorious Quiet native or for
eign who advertise in this or any other
paper, get a copy of Dr. Yonr.'a book,
and read it carefully. It will be the means
of saving yon many a dollar, yojr health,
and possibly your.life.

-- DR YOUNG can be consulted on any
of the diseases described it. his publication
at his office No. 416 SPRUCE Street.above
fourth, Philadelphia.

Office hours from 9 to 3, daily.
Eebrcary 26, 1862 y,

!

Cfl parilla.
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TO THE PEOPLE r
OF TI2E UNITED TATES

IN the month of December, 1858, the un-
dersigned for the first time offered for sain
to the public Dr. J. BOVEE UODS' IMPE
RIAL WINE BITTERS, and in this shoil
period they have given such universal n

to the many thousands of person
who have tried them that il is now an

article. The amount of bodilr
and mental mi"er arising simyly from i
neglect of small complaints is - surprising,
and it is therefore of the utmost importance
inr a strirt attention to the least and moil
hatflioa bodily ailment should be had; fr
diseases ol the body inns' invariably affect
the mind. Tbe subscribers now only ask, a
trial of

DR. J BOVEE DODS'

Imperial Wine Hitters !!!
front all who have not ued ihem. We cha
liige the world lo produce their equal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak "Store --

achf General Debility, and for Purifying
and Enrichit-- the Blood, are absolutely un

ur(a-e- d by any other re.medy on earth.--T-o

be assured of thi. Ii is only necesaiy
lo make the trial. The Wine itself is il
a ver superior qualiij, being about orwi-tti'r- d

stronger than other winos; WHrmir
and invigo'ating the whole s stem from tt k

.ead to the feef. As the Bitters are ton c
aud alternative in their character, so ir,

strengthen and invigorate th whole sy-te- m

and give a fine ion and healthy artir. n

to all its parts. by equalizing the circulation
removing obstrnc ion, and producing u

yenfral warmth. They are aUo excell t

(r I)fares aud Weakness peculiar lo
where a Tonic i required O

stren fat heh and brace the xyitem. No Lady,
who is subject to lassiitide and fatnine",
should Vi without them as they are revivi-
fying iu iheir action.

THESE B17TSH
IfVlnot only Cure, but Prevent Disrate
and in this respect are doubly valuable :o

the perfoo who may ue them. For
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.

Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, D
ol the Nervous System, Paralysis,

Piles, and for all case requiring a Tonic

Dr. Rods' Celebr ted nine Bitters

For Sore throat, so common among t ie
Clersv. ihev are truly valuable

For the aged and Infirm, and for persons
of a weak constitution, for Ministers of
the Gospel, Lawyer, and all puhlic spej k

ers for Book Keepers, Tailors, Seamstress-
es. Students, Artis's and all persons let d --

ing a sedentary lite, they will prove in ly
beneficial.

A- - a Beverage, they are wholesome, in-

nocent, and delicious lo the tasie. They
produce all the exhilarating effects of Bn ti

dy or Wine, without intoxicating; and iire
a valuable remedy for persons addicted to
the use of excessive strong drink, and w ho
wish to refrain from it. They are pure i mi
entirely free fiom the poUonn contained in
in the adulterated Wines and Liquors with
which the country is flooded.

These BiUers not only CURE, but PLE
VENT Disease, and should be ued by all
who live in a country where the wator is
bad, or where Chills and Fevers ar prev
alent. Being entirely innocent and ha m-les- s,

they may He given freely to Children
and li.lant with impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, arid temperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, shuit
assist in spreading these valuable BIT-

TERS over the land, and thereby essemail
ly aid i.i banishing Drunkenness and dis-
ease.
In all Affections of Ihe head, sick Headache

or Nervousleadai he Dr. Dod- -' Imp nal
Wine Bitters will be found to be rioM
Salutary and Efficacious.

The many cerlili-at- es which have teen
tendered us, and the letters which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive prool that
among ihe women those Bitters havo giv
en a satisfaction hich no others have vei
done before No woman in the land shjuld
be without them, and tho-- e who once u-- e

thern w.ll not fail to keep a supply.
DR. J BOVEE DODS'

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS
Are nrenared bv an eminent and sk ll'nl
physician who has used them snccef 1 n

Ins practice for the lat twenty fiv y r

Ti'e proprietor, before purcha-u.- g ii.e
elusive nsjlit to inannlacline mI el )r. I

Kov IJo 's' Le et'rate i imperial i iue
Bitters, had them tested by two listing unti-

ed medical practioneers, pronounced them
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although he medical men ol the conntrv
as a general thing disapprove ol Pa e- -
Medicines. et we do not believe Ih it a r- -

spec-talile Ptiystcian ran be. .Otind ir th ,

Untied Mate-- , acquainted v.:h their nedi
cal properties who will col h gt l api;ov
DR. J. BOVEE DUDS' 1311'IUUAL. v

BITTERS.
In all newly setiled places, where tliere

is always a large quantity of decay ins um-

ber frm which a poi-onm- i- miana
ed, those bitters should be u-- ed jver5

iiiornii g before brekfai.
f) J O.'K.E DODS'

IMPERIAL W INE BITTERS
Are con-pose- ol a p.ire aim uuttult e

'

Wine, combined with Barberry , Solo non'-Se- al

Conirey. Wild Cherry Tree B-.'-

Spikenard. Chamomile Fl we.rs, and Jen-tia- n.

Thy are manntactured by Dr Dod- -

himsell. who is an experienced anil suc-oPBsf- nl

Phvsician. arid hnce should not be
cla ed among the Quack no-trur- ns which
flnol the cnumrv. and against whifh in
Medical Profession are 80 justly pre jt diced

These truly valoahle Bitters hav: been
so thoroughly tested by all classes f the
commnmtv tor almost everv variety ii dis- -

ea incident 10 the hnmar system, that
Ihev are now deemed indispensable is a
TONIC MEDICINE AND A BEVE'tAGE.

riirc lme One Bolll;
It Costs but Lit le ! PunU the Blood ! Give

Tone to ihe Stomach ! Renovate the
System ! and Prolong Life !

PRICR per BOTTLE. 6 BOTTLES S5
Prepared and sold By

CHAKLEb VV1 DDI FIELD & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

78 William Street, New ,rork.
F"For sale by Druggists and jrocers

generally ihroughoui the country.
Angus! 28, 1S61" ly.

SEW BUSINESS FIRM.
OTHE undersigned respectfully inform

their friends and ihe public geierally,
that thev have entered into co-par- tr ership.
nnder the name, style an firm ol M ILLER
& EYER in the

Mercantile Businei
in the "Old Arcade," in Bloomsburg, Co-

lombia county, where they intend arrying
on ihe business of GENERAL MEBCHAN-DIZIN-

in all ils diversified brancies and
departments, and to which they iiivite an
extension of the public patronage.

S. H. MILLER.
FRED K EYER,

Bloomsburg, May 15, 1861 if.

ET IL LITTLE"!

BLOOMSBURG, Pit.
Office in Court Alley ; formerly occopied.by

Charles R. Buckalew. f r

December 28, 1859.-t- f.

I

LXQtTC3.S I
' LIQTTCHS i

W lioleale and ISetail.
THE subscriber would announce to the

of Bloomsburg and vicinity,
that he is selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at different prices, at
hiB New More, on Main street,
north side, two doors south of ved
Iron street, Bloomsburg. H'.s the
stock ol Foreign and Domestic

The
consists ol Cognac and Rochelle. Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of per

"vS Daa ss Ds ce 9 '

Old Rye gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and atiy quantity of
common. Ke also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam
pagne Wines; and last but not lea!, a
qnamity ol good double extr? BROWN this
SIOUT; all of which he will ell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respci-tull- y

solicited to give his liquor a trial.
D W. ROBB1NS, Ag't. less

Bloomsburg, Ma 1, 1861

jetLack's and bloomsburg Railroad. any

ON AND AFPEB NOV 25, 1861, PAS-RU-

SENG Eli TRA1N WILL AS FOL- -

LOWS- -

MOVING SOUTH.
Freight &

Pawenger. Pussenget.
Leave Scrartton, 5 25 A M. 10.30 A M.

Kingston, 6 30 Arrive 12,15 P. M.
" Kuperl, 8,40
" Danville, 9.15

Arrive at North'd. 10,00 of
MOVING NORTH.

Leave North'd. 4.30 P. M.
" Danville, 5.10

Rupert, 5.45 as
Kingston, 8 00 Leave 1 45 P. M.

Arrive at Scranton, 9 00 P. M. 3 40
A Passenger Train also leaves Kingston of

at 8.30 A.- - M. for Scranton, to connect with
train for New York. Returning leaves
Scranton on arrival of Tram from New
York at 4.15 P. M.

The Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Rail-
road

is
connects with the Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western Railiosd at Scranton, to
for New York and intermediate points east.

A' Rupert it connects with the Catawissa
Railroad for points both east and west.

At Northumberland il connect wita the
Philadelphia and Erie R. IL and Northern
Central 11. R. lor points west and sbutvi.

JOHN P. 1LSLEY, Sup't.
J. C. Wells, Gen t Ticket Ag't; . . as
November 27. 1861.

special nothe:
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The Advertiser, having been restored to
health in a very few week by a very, sim-

ple remedy alier having suffered several
years with a severe lung affection, and rhat
dread disease, Consumption is anxious to
make known to his lellow-sutfer- er the
means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used, (free ot charge,)
with ihe direr-lion- s for preparing and using
the same, which ihey will find a sure core j 1

for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c. j

The omy object of the advertiser in send- -

ing the Prescription i 'o benefit the affi-c- - a
ted, and spread information which he con- - i

ceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every
Mifferer will try his remedy, as it wdl cost j

ihern nothing, and may prove a blessing. j

Parlies wist, ing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD WILSON,
Williambnrs, Kings CO., N. Y.

October 30, 1861, 3 in.

wy o n i S; iiT6ije,
IIA1SII I. V I.YcOCK, 1'IMPKIKTnn,
WYOMING LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.
rrnHE Proprietor respect'utly informs his
il frienits and the public jenerally that he

has taken charge ol the Ifjomtng House, in

the village ol Wyoming, near 'he Railroad
Depot ol ih-- place, an I has fined it out so
as to entertain l oth transient and perma
neiit visitor- - in a sii.lable and comfortable
manner. Hi room are spar ion . and airy,
ai d not only calculated to add to the conve
nience and comfort ol the traveling

ity, bn' aUo to those who wo-d- seek a"!!

summer resort with tamilie. '!

HIS TABLE will be supplied witn trie nest
he market can aflord ; and hi- - PaR will be

liTttished with the pores- - liquors tnat can ;

be obtained The proprieior will give his; i

'

xelnsive attention to 'be eomtori and rn
ven'ence oi nt s. 1 " i"-- n

.. make the WYOMING HOUh rank a

oiig the fir- - hotels in the Sine. I

The Proprietor hopes tliat from hi expe- - j)

rtenct nt the business, nt Dy unremiMtng
aiteiHio-- i on his pan, combined with a jnd.- -

cions selection ol ihe most careful and oblig- - j

ng servant-- , he maj be entitled to the la- - j

vorable consideration o' thf ad re- - J

ceive a liberal share of their patrot age. j

r-- i'l-u- .i. uive him a ch'I and in te for j

&

oor.el- - April 2 185.

W 31 UK00NS Proprietor.
iii:omiiviiu, pA

rpHIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the
I central portion of Ihe town,' and op-

posite ihe Court House, his been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
i now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeable manner His table

ill be supplied with the best the market
affords.and his Bar with the choicest liquors
Attettlise ostlers will always be on hand,
and his stabling i the most extensive in

this section of country Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen- -

oi m and from the Railroad Depots.
WM.

Bloomsburg, Jnly 4. 1860.

DAVID LOU'ESBERG.
C LOTH IX G STO R E,

Od Main streetjtwodoorsabovethe 'Amer
ican Hotel.'

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

A J. K- - Ciirton's Hal Store.
THE undersigned respectfully informs 'he

the citizens of BIoomsburg,and ihe public
in general, that he has jusi received from
Philadelphia a lot of NEW HATS & CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very latest
-- tyles and fashions, all of which he is pre-

pared to sell cheaper than can be bad else-

where, with ihe exception of the manutac
turers. He nan all kinds, styles, sorts and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably the most
varied assortment ever brought to town.
AIo STRAW GOODS, including the mod-

ern st)les aud fashions.
tySiore on Maio Street, a few doors

west of ihe American House.
JOHN K GIRTON.

Bloomsburg. April 16, 1862.

$25: E3IPLOT31ENT! $75
AGENTS W AN FED !

We will pay from S25 to S75 per month,
and all expenses, to active Agtsnts, or give
a commission. Particular sent free. Ad-

dress Erie Scwikg Machine Cos-pan- t, R
JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

BlooutsUrg, Aug. 21, 1861.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!
PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

PRICE flO RACI1.
MESSRS. ZUPPINGER & ROBBINS, of

having purchased the ex-

clusive right of tbe above valuable Impro
Cheat, Patent Sewing Machine, for

County of Columbia, will be happy lo
supply iheir friends wilh the article for the
aecommcdalionof themselves and families.

following are some of the superior!
advantages tbi implement possesses, viz:

1. It sews from 400 to 600 tight siitches
minute.

2 Double thread Machines are from the
more complicafed character of iheir mech-

anism invariably managed and threaded
with more or less difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it ir; two
hours, aud it is threaded easier lhaa a com
tnon needle.

3. On of the most valuable features of
Machine, is the smalloess and tbe

compactness of its mechanism.
4. 1' can be attached to a board table or

"iHtid, in operating order, and removed in
than hall a tninn'e.

5. It greatlj econom Z'-- s trie threat", atid
produces a ream, -- ijtfit-i nl(y sihlh4 bu

ork tor which it is intended, a qnal
ificauon not known to all kite's of Sewing
Mact'ines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-
cing a seam so regular and system ;o ic.
The team issosiro-i- il well done, ihai ihe
strongest material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Pa'ent Sewing
Machines, there are none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to alt kinds ol work as
experience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety

wore tor the immediate use of the fam-
ily circle and at such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his seam just
he pleases, waves, leaves and flowers,

etc.. can be represented or imitated.
9. It is particularly adapteu in-a-ll kinds
stitchiig such as gentlemen's shirts,

boi-om- ristban.ls, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc.. ex-

cepting lor men's heavy wear, this Machine
rather too light ot construction.
10. But we all admit, that the advantage
health, and principally to the vision or

eyesight, inum-e.- by Ihe use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad-

vantages.
31. This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unfastened or open, there is a way lor It

too, thus you can have il fastened or not,
you please, which is, sometimes, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If Ihe seam is left unfastened,
yon can draw it out In three seconds and
save the thread.

For sale by the undersigned, at Iheir re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction

HENRY Z PPINGF.R.
DANIEL W. UOBBINS.

Bloomsburg, July 11, 160.
CE IT (T HX1 & 23

LIFE PILLS & PII0EMX BITTERS
1H1ESE MEDICINES have now been be- -

j

fore the public tor a period of Thir: j

Years, and during thai time have maintained j

high chaiacier in almost every pari of the
Globe, for iheir extraordinary and imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health io
persons suffering under nearly every kin !

nf diease to which the human frame is
liable.

Tbe following are among Ihe distressing
varipi id i" u 'tian iii-.a- e pi which ihe
VI tilTI V It Li LIFK .1I.1)HTIS

Are well kno-vr- i to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing

the first and second stomaches, and crea-

ting a flow of pure, healthy bile, instead of
th.' stale and acrid kind: Flalulfnc, Loss
ol Appetitelleattburn, Headache, Restless-
ness, Anxiety, Languor, and
Mela:choly, which are the geneial symp-
tom of Depepia, ill vanish, as a nal-tur- al

of its core.
C OS I IVENESS. bt cleansing the whole

length of ihe intestines wilh a so'veni pro-

cess, ai.d ithout iolerice; all violent pur-ge- s

leave the bowels costive within two

"FEVERS of all kinds, by reMoringtheS'V
the

in ourblood lt a regu-a- r

proee-- s of respiration
tne thorough st.lu'ion of all intestinal ob-- ;

stroetior in o'hers.
Ti e Lite Me.'icne hav- - been known to

RHEUMATISM permit. en ly it three
weeks anil GOU I" n ihat lime b

ren tivii.i' In al ii 11 rcit r m !(' mil
el'-- i an ligiir.ei ol ' oln ts

DROPSIES of alt kii.ds. b treeing and
Mrengttimg Uf ktHies altd t la Uer; lliey

most tietil.i fully on. these im or
tar.t orL'ar.- -. nr d hei ce have -- ever bean
to'in-- l a certain remedy lr the wor-- l ca-- e

ol GRAVEL.
A o W OK.US, by dislodging froTi the

lurtnns ol the bwel the -- tun ina' er io
which diese creature- - adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERTEA
SORES, bv the perfect pumv wnich teseh
LIFE MEDICINES give to the blood, and
all the humors

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, bv their alterative efTcl
upon the fluids that feed the &kin, and the
morbid state of which occasions atl erup-

tive complaints, sallow, cloud) and other
disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pill for a very short
time will effect an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
the clearness of the skin Common Colds
and Influenza will always be cured by one
dose, or bv t wo ir. the worst ca-e- s.

PILES The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cured ol Piles, 35
standing by the use of tbe Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For this scourge
of ihe Western country lhe6 Medicines
will be found a sale, speedy and cenai"
remedy. Other medicines leave the sys-
tem subject to a return of the diease a
core bv these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and be Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS General Debi'ity, Loss of ap-

petite, and Diseases of Female the Med-
icines have been used with ihe most ben-
eficial results in cases of this description-King- s

Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst forms
yields to the mild yet powerful action ol
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaints of
al! kind-5- . Palpiiation of ihe Heart, Pain-

ters' Colic, are speedily cured.
MERCURIAL DiSEASES.-Perso- ns whose

constitutions have bveome impaired by the
injudicious use of Mercury, will find these
Medicines a perfeel cure, as ihey never
fail to eradicate from ihe system, all the
etftcisof Me-cur- infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparations of Sarsapa-r'tlla- .

Piepared and sold by
W. B MOFFAT,

335 Brodwav, New York.
FOR SALE Bk' ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 17, 1861-l- y.

Attorney at I-ai-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office ca Main Sued, Exchange. Block.

CABINET WARE ROOMS

s. c. SUITE
invites the attention ofRESPECTFULLY extensive assortment

of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good material and in

a workmanlike manner. At his Esiablil-n,enl,ca- n

always be found a good assort
mem ol

FASHIONABLE FURMTERK.
which is equal in style bud finish to that ol
Philadelphia or New York cities, ami at as
low prices. He has Sofa of different stjle
and prices, from $25 lo $60. Divans Loun-

ges, Walnut aud Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholMereJ work, with Dressing
and parlot bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tab'es, detashu, cheffeniera, whatriois
aud corrx de arid all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of huieau, enclosed and
oomruon WHphMands, dress table-- , corner
cupbo rds sola,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and cemmon chair is

I
the largest in thi section of the couniy. He

"ill also keep a good assortment ol looking-g!as- e

widi lancy gilt and common frames
He will al-- o furnish spring matrasses fitted
to any sized hpd-tea- d, which are superior
for dutabtliiy and cornier lo any bed in
U-- e. hioorrsbnry. JaiMiar, 13, 1858.

D E IT TPa7,
I

ii. r. umhi:r,SIR G.E O IV l)EiT I ST.
I ESPECFULLY offers hist-'-

,:.

QrrtS professional services to the
' Iadiei aod gentlemen ol Blooms

burg and vicinity. He is prepared 10 attend
in all the various operations in Den;i'ry,
and is provided with the latest irnprovep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove S. A. Wilson's
n 4 r.. M,;.. ii west side.vrtiiiarT mi i rii iui y i

Bloomsburg. January 13. 1853

FORKS HOTEL.
EL00JIS15U11G, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT 11 AGENBUCH, Froprietor,
fliAKES pleasure m announcing tothe pub-li- e

ihai he ha rented and thoroughly
refined the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James Freeze, in Bloomsburg, and is
prepared to accomodate traveller, teamster,
drover arid boarders. His table will be sup-
plied with Ihe t est products the markets af-

ford, and hi liar will be constantly furnish-
ed with the choice! liquors.

Attentive ostlers will always be n at-

tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering lo .he wants of the public, and
his obliging atter.tion to customer wil se-

cure him a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsburg, April 21, 1858.

Flour ami Fcrtl Delivered !

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST J

HE undesigned ha made arringeT meiits that will enable him lo deliver
Flour and Feed, FUR CASH, about tn per
cent, cheaper than any bony else in town.
His price ar as ldluw:

Flour ?7 25; Corn and Oat Chop Si 55;
Corn Mm Rye Chop Si 65; Bran ?1 10 ;

I repecilully solici' a shjrre of the public
patro.-age- . MOSES CO F KM AN

Bloom-bur- g, June 14,1860.

SOME I HING FOR THE TIMES!!
A SECESSITY IX LYERV HOUSEHOLD

JOSSX & CROSLLY S
AAI KKICA N CI 31 LN I G LUK

The Miongf it Cilue in the World
For Cementing Wood Leather, Clas-- , Ivory,

China Marble. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone, Coral. &.C., &c, &c.

The cnly article ol the kind ever produced
which wdl with-tan- d Water.

EX I R ACTS:
''Every housekeeper should have, a sup

ply ot John & Cro ey's American Cement 1

time.'' AVir York Times.
It is so convenient io have in ihe house"

Stic Yoik Erpttss.
'It i always re-dv- - this commends

A. I. Intirpendent.
tried ii, and ti' d it a useful
as water." If'ilkts' Spirit of

'he 1'me

Ii le 25 renfs pr Ihittlo.
V ry I it-- r : i Hed.icuon io u hile-il- e

le. r i I KM- - All.
r? For -- ale by all Drujgist and S ore

keepers geperalU ihro'iahoui 'he country.
J JHNS & CROsLEY,

So!e Manufacturer. 1
i 7K Widiam S reel, Coruer of Libeity S:.,3
i NEW YORK.

J. 10 1851 ly.

' FALT V VITt D CI)OD.
PETER E.T

I I AS Just received from Philadelphia.
1 " at d i no opening a the old stana
' Ia?alv occupied bv Martz and Ent a splen

did assortment ol merchandize, which will
be soln cneap tor

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Hi stock sonsisis ol Lad'e' Dres Gocds,

styies and la'esl fashions.
DRY GOODS GROCERIES,

HARD WARE, Q E K NS-- ARE.
CEDAR WARE. HOLLOW-WAR- E.

IRON NAILS AND SPIKES
J3001S AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
REA tY MADE CLOTHING, kC. kC.
In short every thing usually kept in a

country store.
The pa rotiae of old friend, and the

public generally, is respecifully solicited.
The highest ntarket price paid for coun-

try produce. PETER ENT.
Light Street, Dec 18, 1861

1vy Arrival ol"
SPRING AND; SUMMER GOODS,

David Lowciihcrg
T NVl I ES at ention to Ins stock ol cheap

an-- t lashionable clothing at his store or
Mam Street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he ha a full

ol men and boy's wearing apparel,
including ihe mot fashionable

DRE8S GOODS,
Box, Sack, Frock, Gum, and Oil Cioih Coat-o- f

all sorts and sizes, Pants ol all color
shawl, stripes and figure vests, shirts, cra-
vats, slock, collars, handkerchiefs, glove.,
suspender and fancy articles.

N B He will also make to order any ar-
ticle ol clo hing at very 6hort notice and in
the best of manner All his cloih:n" i

made to wear, and most of it is of home
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
Bloomsburg, March 12, 1862.

HOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS
executed in 'he best Mt'e known in Ihe

art al C G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532
Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

fLile Size in Oil and Pastil,
CF"Stereoscopic Portraits,
CAmbrol" pes, Daguerreotypes, &c.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.
novll

"
circulation, through , .

J I ou-- e
in such cases, and ;

' '

operate

years

'

DAKLIKG'S

AND

Are pure vegeuajde extracts. They ciue
all bilion- - disorders of ihe human system.
They regulate and invigorate the l;ver and
kidneys: ihey give tone to the d gesltve
orgai.s; 'they' regulate the secetious. ex-

cretion and exhalation, equahze the cir-

culation, and purify the blood. "1 hus, all
bilious complaints somt ol which are
Tcipid Liver, Sik Headache, Dyspepsia,
Piles, ChilU and Fevers, Cotivenes or
Looseness are entirely controlled aud
cured by ihe-- e remedies.

DARLINGS
LIVER KK HUH TOR

Removes ihe n crl id and bilions depo-h- s

irom Ihe stomach and bowels, regulate ihe
l.ver and kidneys, rerr ovir.g every obstruc-

tion, restores a natural and healthy action
i.i Ihe vital organs It is a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE,
Murh tetter than Pills, and mnch easier lo

In bg
DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS

a snperiorlor.ic anddiurtir ; excellent in

caes cf los of appetite, flatulency, female
weakness irrei'ilaritien, pain in he side

nd tw.wels. Hind, protruding and bleeding
ile, m-'i- l general dehtli'V.

READ THE I OLI.O WING TESTIMONY :

Ja- - L. Crtn.ley, rneri ha: t 14 Ftdton
street, New Y 'V. wri'e-- , August 18, 1860:
UI have been sfHii-'e- d with piles, accom-- .
panied w ith bleeding, :he last three years ;

ued
DAB LING'S

I.ITKIS I5EIJlATOR
And now contnier mysell entireh'cured."

Hon. Jorm A. Cro writes, iBrooVlyn,
March 15, I860. In the spring ol 1859 I
look as-ver- e cold, which induced a violeut
lever I took two doses of

DA LING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
Ii broke up my e Id and lever at once.
Pievions to this a lack, I had been troub'
with dyspepsia several months; I have ltd
no'hing ol it since."

0;i S udley, E-q- .. 128 Ear 28th Street,
N. Y., writes -- 'August 13 1860 1 had
a difficulty with Kidney Complaint three
years, w iiti constant pain in the sniall cf my
hack. I nad u-- ed mot all kinds of medic-

ine-, but found no permanent reiief until I

USP

DARLING S LIVER REGUITOR,
and S.ile Differs.

I pase. clotted tbxnl by itte uref ra.
I am now entirel cured, and lake p!eauie
in recommending these remedie- - "

Mr. C.Tebow, 11 Cti-topt- ier Street, N.
Y., writle- - : "Feb 20, 1860.-- 1 have been
subject to attack ol die last twenty
years. 1 tiave never found anything equal
ln

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in afforiling immedr-ti-e rebel It is a tbor-- o

i! ti Liver and bili'u remedy."
Mrs Young, of B'ooklwi, wn es. "Feb.

28, 1860 In May lai 1 ha.t a severe at-!a-- k

ot Piles, wnieh confined me to the
house. 1 took one bo"lrt of

Dai liiis' Lift Ditter,
and wa entirely cured. 1 have hd HO

attack ince.'
D WeMerveh, E-q- ., of Sftnth 5ih, near

8ib Stre- -i Wi'liam-bnr- g, L I., write-- -
' Atigo-- : 5, 10 Havng b'en Ironb'ed
wi'h ditficnl.y in the Liver, and subject to
bd-ou- s afacks. I was adned Oy a trienJ
,U

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
I did so. and found it to operate wdmi-abl- y,

removing the bite and aron-in- g the liver IO

activrtv I hve a'-- o n-- e.l i' a a
"

FAMILY MEDICINE.
When our children are out ol sorts, we
siive them a few drops and it s-- -t them al)
rijtit. I fi'i t i: mee s the get cral way's cf
die stomach and bow els when di-o- rd red. "

Reader, if yot ieed either or btn rf
he mo- -l exceiltsnt Remedies, inquire for

them al the store; if you d not find them
lake no other, but inCloe One Ii!ar iri a
letter, and on receipt of the money, the
Reniedy or Remedies will be sent accord
ing to your lirecions, by mail or express,
purl paid. A.Mre.

DAN E S. DAKMXG,
102 Na an t.. New York.

Put up i" 50 ' ent a"d SI Bjliles eactl.
Sove nber , 1S"1 Gm.

S031E'I!II FtJK Till: TIMES
NECE-- M V IN F.VEKY IKH SI- - HOLD!

M E KUAN LM E Id Lt E
Tf e Mrotige-- i (jhie in the World.
Tt (- - pest ('Iue iii it.e Wor'd.
Ihe Most l)u rdb e (ilue in itie World.
Trie (,.ty Reliable Glue it, rhe World.
The B-- -i G if in the Woild.

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE
I- - :he the only article of the kind ever

I
-- n.tm-ed wfiifi

WILL WITH STUD WATER.
Ii ILl MEND OOD,

Save our t ro-- n Furm ure.
I!' WILL MENU LEATHER,

Mend to r Relss toots Lc.
ir will me:;d glass,

Save the pieces id lha e. peuive Cul Gla3
Bo'tle

IT WILL MEND IVORY,
Don't ihrow aa t'l- -t t roken ivery Fan, it

i p.ity repaired.
IT WILL MEN D CHINA,

Yoor broken C'-m- Cup- - an.i Saucers can
be niade a- - t0' l a r ew.

IT W ILL MEND MARBLE,
That piece knocked out ot your Marble

Manl!- - car- - lie put nti a trm,j as ever.
IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,

No ma'ter il :hat brok n Pifcl er did no
rosi but a shilling, a -- ' Ling saved is

a -- hilling eaified.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,

That cotly Aia' ater Vae i broken and
you can't match it, menu it. it will nev-

er show when put ioeiher.
IT WILL MEND BONE. CORAL, LAVA,

AND IN FACT EVERY THING BUT
METALS.

Any aricl Cemented with AMERICAN
CEMENT GLUE will not show where

it is mended
OS vl IT-- SI OaS3 a

"Every He i. hoidl tiave a sup
ply ol John- - & Crosley:s Cement Glue."
Ana Yoik Timet.

ll is so con venient to have in tbe
Loue. "Aru Yoik Lxmw.

' It is aiwxy rei-i- t ; is crm xi eMoisd.
'o every body.'" InJepenrfen'

We Siave irieit ii. an ' fi'- - d it n eful
in our hoose as water." l i pn' o, im
Times.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
S10:00 per year saved in eer lannly by

One Bo 'l of
AMERICAN CEMEN T GLUE.

Pnce 25 Cei.ts per B i dd.
Puce 25 Outs per B tie.
Price 25 Ce it per B .t'le,
Price 25 Cents pr Bot le.
Price 25 Cert's per Bo 'I.
Price 25 C'en' cor Bo tie.

Very Liberal Reduction to Whole-
sale Buyers.

TERMS C A H .
CFor Sale by all Druggist-- , and Store-

keeper generally ihroughnni inp i tnr fj.
JOHs & CUOSL.EY,

(Sole Maiiulactnrefs.)
1 WILLIAM STREET,

Corner of Liberty street. NEW YORK.

(
i
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